The second International conference on medical imaging & advanced technology
Afghanpharma: MazareSharif, Afghanistan

Afghanpharma Company is delighted to announce its great succession for holding the second
International conference on medical imaging & advanced technology on 31st May and 1st of June 2012 in
the city of Mazar e Sharif in Balkh province. This has been a great achievement as our company tries to
standardize the diagnoses and treat system by introducing the importance of advanced technology and
its need inside the country.
This conference was hold in collaboration with Ministry of Health of Afghanistan, Directorate of health
of MazareSharif, Echocardiography Association, Orthopedic Association, Ultrasound Association, and
Radiology Association).
There were 700 professors, specialists and doctors from Iran, Tajikistan, India, Germany and other
countries, Higher officials of MOH, Director and officials from Parliament Health Commission, Members
of WoloseyGerga and National Shora, Directorates of Health, Provincial Shora, Security force
Commander of Balkh province, scientists, professors, teachers, scholars, researchers and intellectuals
among the participants at this conferenceand there were also representatives from our major Brands of
Medical Equipmentpresent at this conference.
The evaluation of challenges in the field of medical advanced imaging technology in the country has
been one of the goals of holding this conference, said Mr. Abdullah Atef the head of Afghanpharma
managing board. He also emphasized on the importance of medical imaging, advanced technology and
extension of scientific research in our medical society.

Following scientific topics were presented during this two days conference that was hold in one of the
biggest halls in MazareShrifone of the major provinces of Afghanistan:
Topic

Presented by
May 31st 2012

Disc Disease evaluation with MRI

Dr. Abdul RasoulSadaqht Chief of Radiology association with his
team (From Iran)

Ultrasound in Focal

Dr. Mohammad Nawab Kamal

Orbit B – scan ultrasound

Dr. Ahmadsha Toqhyan

Endoscopic
management
obstructive cholelithias
Eisenmenger syndrome

of

Dr. NajeebullahRasouli
Dr. Abdul Rashid Mansoor Teacher at Kabul Medical Faculty

Diagnostic Modalities in Coronary
Disease

Dr. Mohammad Hussein Hamdard and his team

Duplexsonography
in
vascular
Diseases
MRI CT scan and MRI in stoke

Dr. ZaherNazary and his team (From Germany)

Hip joint ultrasound
Per
partum
Cardiomyopathy

/

postpartum

Dr. DelawarKhoshiwalRadialogy specialist, Service Chief at Sardar
Mohammad Dawood Khan Hospital
Mohammad AzimMosafer (From Germany)
Dr. NaheedMomtaz Trainer Specialist and Echo Cardiograph
June 1st 2012

Endoscopic management of upper
GL Bleeding
Echo Evaluation prothetic Heart
valves
Role of Echocardiography in acute
coronary syndrome
Doppler of Renal Artery stenosis
Endoscopic
management
of
obstructive cholelithias
Multi Detector ct (mdct) and its
Advantage
Osteoporoses and bone mineral
Densitometry
Saline Infusion Sonohysterography
SIS
Partial meniscectomy versus total
meniscectomy
Diagnosis of fatal Anomalies with
3D/4D ultrasound

Dr. Mohammad Shohaib Yonis(From Germany)
Dr. Mohammad Yonis Sultani
Dr. HamidullahJobran
Dr. Mohammad NaserFrotan
Dr. MirzayoufAlibik(From Tajikistan)
Dr. HabibullahMohmand
Dr. Abdul RasoulSadaqht Chief of Radiology association (From Iran)
Dr. NilofarSoltani Gynecology Trainer Specialist and Ultrasound Chief at
MalalayZejanton Hospital
Dr. HamayoonDarmangar Orthopedic Specialist and teacher at Balkh
Medical Faculty
Dr. Mohammad HashemWahaj

An exclusive exhibition on Medical Equipment from various brands was also open for the visitors during
this event.

Appreciation and praise letters were exchanged between Afghanpharma Company and Parliament
Health Commission and its members before ending this scientific conference which has been a unique
eve in medicalfield in Afghanistan.

The participants of this conference enjoyed from entertainment programs at the end of this two days
conference.

It is mentionable that organizing these international conferences aim to increase motivation
and expedite efforts in using advanced technology, existing skills and current knowledge which
helps our medical society to provide better services in our country.

